Historical Romance: Viking Bonding (Historical Romance) (New Adult
Comedy Romance Short Stories)

In the Viking time, when a man took a
woman and bonded himself to any woman
he choose regardless of what a woman
wanted, a young woman in love finds that
she wants to be different. Petra Leifdottir
knows all about the bonding and what
happens afterwards and it scares her more
than just a little. Why should the man be
the only one who gets something from the
bonding? Why cant the woman enjoy life
too? The village of Rognakson lies near the
ocean making it a perfect place to send
long boats on raids. These raids are the
lifeblood of the village. But the raids take a
toll on the hearts and minds of the women
who must stay behind and hope that their
husbands, sons, and fathers return. To die
in battle is the greatest honor a warrior can
obtain, but knowing that he sits in the halls
of Valhalla is of very little consolation to a
grieving wife, daughter, or mother.
This is where we find Petra- standing on
the beach among the other women of
Rognakson and waiting for someone she
loves to come home. Her father is dead.
She has no brothers. The man she waits for
is Magnus Skulason, the man she hopes to
be bonded to this very day. Will he return
and if he does will there be a wedding?
Warning! This ebook contains explicit
scenes of passion and desire.For adult eyes
only!!
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